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VISIBLE LIGHT COMMUNICATION FOR AUDIO SYSTEMS 
Grantham Pang, Ka-Lim Ho, Thomas Kwan, Edward Yang 
ABSTIIAC'I' 
This paper describes an audio system that is  well- 
suitcd for iisc iii a sinal1 coniinctl area with many 
audio transmilters broatlcasling different audio 
signals. 'l'lic transmittcr of the proposed system is  
constructed w i n g  visihlc light LEDs, in wliicli 
current Ted to tlie LEDs i s  inodulatcd antl ciicoticd 
with audio information or mcssagcs. 'l'lic iiiidio 
system provides audio signal transmission in a free 
spacc optical link. The recciver, comhinetl with iiii 
car ,jack, i s  localctl at sonic distaiicc froin tlie 
 rans sin ittcrs. 
The proposed system depends on a direct litic of 
sight between tlic traitsinitlcr ancl the receiver. This 
characteristic can be turned into iiii advantage in 
situalions where a Iiouseliold has many appliances 
with audio oulput sticlr a s  TV, PC, Hi-fi, radio and 
plionc (Pigurc 1). Soinc or all  of tlicin could hc 
tiirnctl 011 at the saiirc titiic antl thcrc could bc iriorc 
than one people working iii the same confined area. 
This type of l ioiiic eiiviroiiiiiciit with many audio 
sources i s  vcry cotntiioii iii many congested cities 
iii the world. Inlrared Lransmission cannot solve 
tlie problem complctcly duc to the intcrl'crciicc and 
tlic sw i t c l i i i i ~  of c l ia i r t i c l~  is  vcry inconvcnicnl. 
'l'lie liandlieltl receiver is tlesignctl to tlcmotlulatc 
thc optically transmitted audio information antl 
reproduce tlic messages with the car ,jack. For 
motlulating emission olI.ElIs, an oscillator is  iiscd 
to vary the frcqucncy o l  onioft' periotls 01' the 
LEDs. The freqtieiicy of flicker i s  high cnougli to 
be indistiiigiiisliablc by liiiiiiiiii eye and licirce the 
I,El)s appcar to bc constantly illuminatcd. 
ICeywords: audio systcms, light emitting diodcs; 
audio bront1c;isting. 
1. Introduction 
This paper rclatcs to an audio system tliiit rclics oii 
visible light for transmitting audio information Lo a 
rcccivcr localctl sonic tlistancc away froin tlic 
system. The basic idea i s  based 011 tlic fact that light 
cmitting diodes (LEIjs) arc sciiiicontluctor devices 
nnd nre c a p d ~ l e  of fast switching with the additi(in 
of appropriatc clcclronics. 'lhat is, thc visihlc light 
cmittcd hy tlic LEDs can bc inotlulatctl antl 
eiicodcd with audio information. LEDs can then he 
mcd as a communication dcvicc for l l i c  
transmission o f  audio inform;ition, 
Optical signals have bcctr used for commi~nication 
antl inforination processing iii the field of fiber 
optics for many years. I n  this paper, a different iisc 
of optical signals for cominunication i s  described 
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The proposed syslem a l l o ~ s  the user to Iiear from 
one audio sotircc w11c11 the receiver is  pointing at 
that appliance. Multiplc users caii also work in tlic 
same coinpact ciiviroiniieiit and the problem clue to 
noise iiuisiiiicc cui bc greatly retlucetl. 
There lias been rapid advancc in tlic LED 
tcclinology in  rcccnt years. 'l'(iday, visible light 
LEDs can reach a Iuniiiioiis efficacy beyond 15 
IiniW, wliicli i s  typical for iiicantlcscciit lamps 
[ 1,2]. The iiiaiii idea of t l i is  papcr i s  to iirotlulatc tlic 
visiblc light etnitled froin the L,EUs for 
communicalion piirposc iir opcn spacc 131. I Icncc, 
iiii iitidio syslcm can make use oTortliiiary LEDs or 
LEL) dot matrix display (as iised i n  iiii radio alarm 
clock) ki provide aiitlio broatlcasling. I t  i i iakes use 
oEIhc visihlc porlion ofthe EM spectrum, wliicli i s  
uiircgulatctl by 1;CC or any countries iii the world. 
The work rcportctl in this paper dit'fcrs from the use 
o f  infiarctl ( I IC) radiation as a iiicdiiiin For sliort- 
range wireless commi~iiicalions [4,5]. Currently, 
inlr;iretl links and local-area networks are av;iilablc. 
1K transceivers for use as 1K data links are 
commcrcially availiiblc at cconoinic prices. 
Comparisan between the iiifrarctl and other media 
siicli as radio and ~iricrowavc i s  given in  [GI. 
Somehow, thcrc lias hccn vcry little work on the 
use of visible light a s  a coinmtinicetion tnetliitin for 
opcn-spacc, sliort-range transmission. Recent 
availahilily 0 1  high briglilncss LEDs makes the 
visiblc light inetliiiin cvcii more feasible now. 
~sscirl ially, all appliances with visiblc LED 
coinponcnls can utilize tlic visible light as iiii 
inlorniation heaciin. This p p c r  focuscs on i t s  iisc 
1113 
for aiidio tnwsmission 
2. 1)escription of Llic andio information 
system 
'l'he audio system includes a tl'iiiisiiiiltcr and ii 
campiinion rcccivcr. 'I'Iic transmitter iiiakcs tisc o l  
LEl)s or I J3)  display for iiiidio broiitlctisting. I t  
consists of  iiii iiiidio signal sotircc that Iprovidcs the 
iiiotlulatctl audio signal fiir transmission hy lhc 
display assembly. 'I ' l ic key componctit i)f the 
transmittcr i s  a modulator, wliicli includcs a 
volt;igc-controllctl oscillator ( V U ) )  for varying tlic 
switching fircyciicy of light cinittii ig diodcs oii the 
dot matrix display. 'Ihc onioff frequency is  high 
enough such that Lhe perceivablc light appcars to be 
constantly illuminated to the liiiiniiii cyc. I lence, the 
transmittcr provides ii motlulatctl audio signal hy 
frequency miidulalion (PM). 
'l'lie receiver iiiakes tisc of ii photo-tlckctor to 
dctcct high freqitcncy variations iii the light Ilux. 
T h i s  dctcctctl signal is  passed to appropriiile 
amplifying and tlctecting stages to rcl)rocliicc audio 
signal transmitted. Both the transiiiitlcr iiiid the 
receivcr reqiiirc low power supply, wliicli iiicrcascs 
transportability of l l ic syslcm. As l l i c  iiiajorily of  
tlic circuitry is TTI, based, power supply 
rcquirctncnts arc in Ilic vicinity o l ' l i vc  volts. 
Refcrring lo Figure 2, thc audio signal froin tlic T V ,  
Fli-fi, 1'C or plioiic i s  input to tlic transmiltcr. 'I'Iic 
audio signal may liavc siiiall aniplitutlc aiid 
ainplificatioii i s  necessary. TIic iiiidio m p l i l i c r  is  
iiscd lo amplify tlic weak iiiidio signal and ti) shift 
llrc avcragc valtage level of the audio signal to liii 
appropriate lcvcl so that the sigiial i s  suitiihlc li)r 
inpol to the vollage controlled oscillator (VCO). 
Incoining audio signal motlulalcs the VCO and 
gencritles I'M signal ;it the output, according to 
cliange in voltage lcvcl of tlic signal. A VCO chip 
i s  iiscd. A square wavc VCO i s  used insleiid o T  
sine wave bccausc thcrc arc oiily two slatcs (ON 
antl OFI)  for I l i c  LEDs. l'hc carrier lreclttellcy i s  
set at I00 KHz, with a tiiaxitiiiiiii frcqiiciicy 
dcviation of *50 I<I z. The motlulaletl signal is  
transmitted by l l ic switching of the LIIDs, tlirotigli a 
driving circuit. 
The optical liiik employs intcnsity inotlul;ition of 
LEDs with tlirccl tlctcction. With appropriate 
clcctronics, the information iii tlic light ray i s  
tlcmotlulatctl to tlctcct llic audio signal, wliicli i s  
rcproduccd with a11 car ,jack for the hroadcasting 
antl announcciiicnt o f t l ic  iiiidio incssagcs or music. 
A block tlitigraln rcprcscntalion or tlie rccciver 
tlcsign is sliowii iii Figure 3. 'I'hc circuit of tlic 
rcccivcr is  divided inlo cight portions. Tlic plioto- 
tlctcctor i s  iiscd i o  tlctcct tiiotlulatcd light signal 
from Lhc Lransinittcr and convcrt the signal into iiii 
clcclrical sigiiiil. 'l'lic l i init i i ig lire-amplifier is  itscd 
to amplify thc clcctrical signal lroiii tlic plioto- 
CICICCIOI Tor t l ~  next stagc. P ~ S C  shaping d 
tlctccting circuils arc used Lo reconstrttct the square 
w;ive. S q u m  wave pulscs fro111 previous oulput 
stages arc tliffcrcntialctl and its iicgativc trailing 
ctlgcs are clippctl wlieti triinsmitlctl tliroiigh a 
diode. Ncxt, ii pulse gcncralor i s  iiscd lo convert I l ic 
pulscs from tl ie tlinbreiitiator into sharp pulscs, to 
bc used by tlic intcgrator iiiid cnvcliipc dcteclor iii 
Lhc ncxt skige for the tleinotlulatioii 01' Ilic signal. 
The  ba i i~ l -p~~ss  f i l tcr is t l ic i i  used to smooth out the 
distortions froin Llic inlegl'iitw and envelope 
tlctcctw to protluce an appropriate wavcforin. 
Finally, iiii audio power amplilicr is used to amplify 
tlic wc~ik  signal from tlic band-pass lilter so that IIIC 
iiitdio signal wiiiild lie comfortable For hearing. A 
spcakcr, licad phone o r  ciirjiick can be L I S C ~  for tlic 
tlclivcry of ~lic iiitdio mcssages or iiiiisic scnt from 
tlic tl'iinsmiltcr. l l ie  rcccivcr can he battery 
powercd, or powcrcd by any clcctrical system. 
1:or appliances that have an LEI) dot miitrix 
display, l i ke  ii radio iilariii c lock will1 a display o l  
tlic digital lime, the 1,II) on tlic display can bc used 
lor simitltaneous display antl iiiidi(i broadcasting. I t  
rclatcs lo a dot matrix 1,KI) display paiiel or any 
I J,D display tissciiibly for providing a visital signal 
i i i  the form of light rays atid for using tlic light rays 
to t f i i i i s i i i i t  informtition. 'I'hc I,IID display i s  
controllctl Ilirougli a I~artlwarc iiitcrkice. More 
details on tlic iisc of (lot matrix display for ciitdio 
broatlcasting is given i i i  the next section. 
3. 
system 
I n  this section, a tlettiilctl description o T  a tricolor 
I ,ED display Tor both signaling i l l id hroadcasting of 
audio iiiformalion is dcscrihcd. l'lie tricolor light 
emitting tliotlc dot matrix display system i s  shown 
iii Pigiirc 4. It rclatcs to an I,IID display panel or 
Cornponents of ii tricolor LED andio 
any I.BD display assembly for providing a visual 
signal in tlie lorin of light rays and lor using tlrc 
light rays to transmit information. YIC LED display 
i s  liiiluxl to a coinputcr tlirougli a11 interface circuit. 
An cxccutive progriim runs 011 tlic compiitcr for tlic 
visual display control or cliaracters, tlecorativc 
pattern or messages 011 tlie display pancl. 
Figure 5 givcs tlic block diagram of tlic intertiice 
circuit. The circuit is conncctcd to t l ie  coinpiiter 
through tlic p ~ d l e l  port. l' l ierc arc seven parts for 
this circuit. 
(a) Row Counter Decode System 
This part i s  used to switch among tlic rows of 
the LED display. I t  contains R counlcr drivcii by tlic 
information sigiial, and a dccodcr for row selection. 
(b) Segincnt (huiitcr Dccotlc Systcm 
This part i s  iiscd to switcli aniong tlic scgments 
of the LED display. For scgmcnt, it i i icai is a 
particular color of a particular cliaractcr. Again, it 
contains a counter, driven by ti fast oscillator, and a 
dccodcr for scgmcnt sclcctioii. 
(c) Pattern Storage System 
T h i s  part i s  LISCCI to storc tlrc 1,131 display 
pattern of cvcry row and every scgnrent of each 
charactcr. SICAM i s  t~scd iii this systcin. 
((1) Address Comparison Unit  
' I l l i s  part compares tlic systcn-gciicratetl 
atldress ( hascd on tlic two couiitcr systems ) 
against tlic atldrcss sciit otit by tlic compiitcr. V i i s  
i s  used to ensure that the SRAM data and display 
will not bc tlisruptcd until tlic I.F.Ds arc in tlic 
inactive state ( off state ). 'The data  i s  actually 
writtcn to the SRAM so that it can be tlisplayetl in 
tlic ncxt scan. ' lhis part contains a bit comparator 
and R register. This register i s  to hold tlic data iiiitil 
the systcm is  rcady to write this piece (if clatii to the 
SRAM. 
(e) Status Indicator 
This part contains a 11-type fl ip-flop with 
Asynchronous inputs of I'rcsct and Clcar. 'l'lic 11011- 
inverted flip-tlop output pil i  ( strobc pin ) i s  tiscd 
Tor indication of a succcssful write. On si ic l i  
occasion, this pin will be set high and enables the 
coniputcr so sciid next data. 
( f )  LED Display Unit  
l'his is t l ic part to storc tcmporarily tlrc ],ED 
inforinatioii and lioltl the LEDs in  placc. I t  slioiild 
be noted that t l ie coiniiioii ( row ) signal is  iicgativc 
and segment signals are positive. ' l ' l i is  unit iilso 
contiiins registers to isolate tlic LEDs with t l ie 
circuit. l'hey can also lioltl tcmporarily informatioil 
that wi l l  be sent 10 drivc tlic I.EDs. 'Tlicse are used 
to tlcfcr updating of data wlieii 1,El)s are activc and 
ciisiirc that i t  is done wlieii LEDs arc off. 
(g) Parallel Port 
This is tlie outlct of the computer system and 
acts as tlic interfacc to the hardware electronics. 
Data aid control signals arc scnt out from this port 
and strobc (status) information is deliveretl to tlic 
computcr via this port also. 
Figiirc 6 givcs a schcinatic of a tricolor LED dot 
matrix array. I n  order for a l ight emitting diodc to 
be on, the correspontling row signal shoultl bc high 
iiiid associated scgincnt selection signal should be 
low. 
4. Fcatures of tlie LED display 
4.1 Paitcrii update process 
'l'hc &(a i s  f i rst  latched into thc rcgistcr. Howcvcr, 
i t  is not sciit to tlic SRAM data inpot pins and the 
segment registers' input pins so as not to disrupt the 
normal LED display process. The atldrcss i s  
transiriittcd to otic of t l ic input pins of thc 
comparator. Aftcr tlic coinparator i s  cnablcd, this 
atltlrcss i s  comparcd with tlic systciii-gcncratcd 
atltlress. As tlicy are matclictl, the outpiit of thc 
coinparator w i l l  be drivcii low. l ' l i i s  wil l  piit t l ie 
data storctl in  t l ie  register to the input data pins of 
tlrc SRAM. 7'lic matclietl adtlrcss is alrcatly loatlcd 
iii the address pins of the SICAM. The matched 
cvcnt wi l l  triggcr thc write cnable pin of t l ic 
SICAM, causing tlic data to bc writlen to tlic SRAM 
at tliiit particular atltlrcss. Anotlicr pin affcctcd i s  
tlic strohe pin at the output oFa  flip-flop. The pin i s  
enablctl high by tlic event, indicating the coinputer 
that tlrc write lias bccii succcssfi~l and it could 
continue writing tlie i c x t  data. 
4.2 I'attern 1)ispley I'rocess 
The atltlrcss is coinposetl o f  two parts. The first 
part i s  limi tlic information signal that specifies the 
row at wliicli tlic I,F,Ds are activc. The other part i s  
li.om tlic 12MIlz oscillator that specifics the 
scgincnt for wli icl i data is to bc latclicd to tlic 
display register. 'l'licse two portions coiistitiite the 
iiddrcss o l  the data and this i s  loaded in  tlic SICAM 
ror &ita request. Aftcr the data is retrieved, it i s  
loadctl i n  tlic appropriate display rcgistcr and it i s  
displayed finally. 
4.3 Softwarc for display :iiiil pitlcrii update 
The software program u c d  for tlie display ciintrol 
and pattern uptlatc of this tricolor LL4) dot matrix 
display i s  tlcscribetl ncxt. For tlic write cycle, data 
i s  first piit onto the bus and latclictl. 'I'Iic 
correslionding atltlrcss is  than loatlctl in the s a w  
bus ;ind it i s  compared with the systcm-gcticr;itetl 
address. I f  they arc matched, data is written .in the 
SRAM at tlic corrcsponding iiddrcss. A signal is  
sent back to the coinpiiter, indicating a successful 
write. 
'l'lic spcciiil dot matrix display dcvclopetl i s  very 
general. 1)isplay cffccts sitcli a s  scrolling inid 
ruiining is also incliitlctl. A special cliiiractcr data 
set used for tlic tricolor display lias bccn created. 
I lerc, 6 x 6 cltaractcrs are wed (111 an 8 x 8 display 
so tliait they can be clearly distingoished wlicli two 
clianictcrs are put side by side. 'I'lic rcsiduc LEDs 
form a hortler iiroiind the cliaractcr, wliicli arc 
displayctl iis bac lqput id  color. 
5. Application 
I'igurc I sliows iiii example of the audio system 
wlicrc a Iiantl l ielt l or car piccc rcccivcr is  itscd to 
receive audio inforination o r  nitisic froin a sclcctctl 
audio source. l l i c  iiidoor ciivironinciit l ias  many 
coiisiiincr electronics applian 
provide audio outpiit. With the 
point to the transmitter of cacli appliance wlicii thc 
i iscr i s  focusing his attention to it, iipproprietc iiiidio 
signal is  rcccivctl. 'l'lrc switch frmn one audio 
device to anotlicr dcvicc is  qi i ick and natural. 'l'hc 
viewing angle of t l ie  transmitter and rccei 
adjusted tii provitlc an optimuiii setting fbr the itscr. 
It sliould be mentionctl tliat siicli ii receiver cati also 
be tiscd in many other situaitions. Stip1)osc an I .I;,D 
or tlot inatrix display transmittcr is ins(alled i i i  iin 
cxliibition ha l l .  ' l hc  inforination oii indivitlual 
display ciiii be broadc;ist via t l ie I.IX transinittcr. 
When ii visitor is  looking ;it the I ,ED display paiicl, 
lie is automatically iii the line of sight and t l rus 
receives audio mcssagcs about the specific: 
announccmcot. Thus, the sound level 0 1  thc 
cxliibitioti liti l l caii be 1niiiitiii7,cd. 'I'Iic same 
receiver cati also be ttsed to receive audio nrcssages 
or music from all coniincrciiil billhoards nritdc up 
of I ,T:Ds. 
6 .  Implcmcntation and Results 
Two prototypes of the audio inforination system 
tlcscribcd in this piipcr liavc hccn iinplcincnted in  
tlic Ititlustrial Automation Laboratory at 'l'he 
University of I long I<ong. 1:igurc 7 i s  a photograpli 
of the receiver. Figures 8 sliows a simple LI?D 
transmitter consisting 01' I .El)s with a luinitiotis 
intensity o f  1100 mcd at ~ i t e d  20mA driving 
current. I t  i s  a 5n in i  IJ:D lamp with ii I S  degree 
viewing mglc. With j u s t  one I ,I?l>, i t  call be 
tleiiionstratctl tliat the trinismission distance can 
reach 390 cni with a SO tntii focusing lctis iii front 
o f  the reccivcr photodiotlc. Witlintit tlic Icns, tlic 
transmission distance cati rcacli 77 ciii. 
Figure 9 i s  a photograph o f  a tricolor dot matrix 
display. l ' l i c  displey consists oliiii 8 by 8 I.LD tlot 
inatrix. l'lic rcccivcr was placed itt two mctcrs away 
fi.(im the display and satisfactory audio outpiit wiis 
olitaincd. I t  s l i o i i l d  bc notctl tliat t l ic type or tricolor 
L , E I )  i iscd for t l ic constructiott 0 1  tlic iiirplemcntcd 
tk)t tiiatrix tlispliiy is  coininonly availahlc. 1,arge 
audio transmission raiigc caii be itcliicvcd by 
cmploying high hriglitncss tricolor IdIiUs [I ,7~1 
TIic spccific:itions o f  the tricolor clot matrix display 
is  given hclow: 
Construction 64 t I ico lo I  L E I h  
red, grccn, orilngc 
'l'lic radiation ptittcrii o f  tlic pancl is given i i i  Figure 
I O .  The  viewing angle ( i f t l i c  display is aroitnd 80 
dcgrecs. An 111' Audio Analyzer has hcci i  used to 
provide audio mcasurcment Tor tlic visible light 
I,I;,U audio broadcasting pancl. It lias a low 
tlistortioii signal source with ti signal a n a l y m .  In 21 
tiieiisurcinciit on the signal-to-noise ratio, the result 
i s  sliowii in  Figitre 1 1 .  I:igurc 12 sliows the 
distortion iiicasurcmeiit on signals from 237 to 
IO1<11x. l l i c  frcqiiciicy response cliariicteristic (1l‘ 
the system is  sliowii in I:igurc 13. 
7 .  Conclusions 
An audio system i i iadc tip of l ight cmittiiig tliotlc 
(I,ED) and LED dot matrix display i s  tle 
uses the visiial light rays for transmitting audio 
incssages to a remotcly located rcccivcr. I t  has long 
been rcalircd that visible light has the potcntial to 
he moduliitctl and tiscd as a c(1iiiiiiuiiiciitiuii cli i i i i i iel 
with high ciitropy. This application makcs tisc 01‘ 
free spacc 21s commtinication iiicditiiii iiiid the 
rcccivcr i s  I-cqiiircd to be in line-ol-sight ( L O S )  
with tlic tl.ansmittcr. 
Such iiii audii) system woiild tic very t isel t i l  iii 
situations whcrc thcrc arc moltiplc audio soiirccs in 
a confined area. Ilerc, tlic direct LOS Ipriipcrty (11’ 
visihle light c o n i ~ i i i ~ ~ ~ i c a t i o n  is  i i t i l irctl. I t  slioiild be 
noted that the traiisiiiittcr provides easy target for 
the line-of-sight rcccption by tlic rcccivcr. l ‘ l i i s  i s  
bccausc tlic I,EDs, being on all timcs, aIc also 
indicators o l  the locations o f  tl ic transmitter. Two 
prototypes o f  t l ic atitlio systcnis liavc been 
implcmcntctl aiid tlicy give satis1‘ictory quality Ibr 
coiistiiiier-use audio appliaiiccs. l‘lic c ~ p c r i ~ i i c ~ i t ~ l  
rcsiilts in this paper have tlemonstratetl that tlic 
proposed idea i s  totally feasible. 
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Figurc 1 : An audio systcm with iiiultiple transmitters. 
Carrierfrcqoency = 100KHr 
Maximum frequency deviation = 50 KHz 
Figurc 2 : I3loclc di;igrani representiiti(~ii ol ‘ t l ie schematic d i a g r m  o1‘tlic audio signal traiisiiiittei 
Figure 3 : Block diagram represcntation of tlic rcccivcr. 
i 
Receiver 
Figurc 4 : Ulock diagram of the tricolor I,L(I) clot matrix display systcm, iiii intcrl'acc circuit 
wliicli links thc display to a computer, an audio siglial trilnsmitlcr, and Lhc coiiipiitiioii rcccivcr. 
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Figure 6: ScIiciii;itic o r a  tricolor clot ii iattix display 
using light emitting diodes. 
I:igtirc 7 :  I’liotogrnpli o l n  rcccivcr. 
I.’igiirc X :  I’lioiograph of tlic LlXl traiismittcr 
